Elementary Schools

1 Twin Oaks
85916 Bailey Hill Road
216 students (225–300 capacity)

2 McCornack
1968 Brittany Street
399 students (375–450 capacity)

3 César Chávez
1510 W. 14th Avenue
463 students (500–575 capacity)

4 Adams
950 W. 22nd Avenue
189 students (350–425 capacity)

5 Crest Drive
1155 Crest Drive
263 students (200–250 capacity)

Middle & K–8 Schools

6 Kennedy
2200 Bailey Hill Road
511 students (585–780 capacity)

7 Arts & Technology Academy / Family School
1650 W. 22nd Avenue
548 students – ATA 401, Family 147
(633–870 capacity)

High School

8 Churchill
1850 Bailey Hill Road
1,262 students – CHS 1,109, Ch.Alt. 153
(1,344–1,792 capacity)